
Holiday Entertainment
Lookbook 2022

Helping to Make Your Company Holiday Party 
Plans Merry and Bright



About Us
The Ansley Corporate Entertainment
team is comprised of professional
entertainers skilled at delighting and
engaging audiences both in person
and virtually.



Your Corporate 
Entertainment Concierge
Based in Charlotte, NC, our Founder + CEO (Chief
Entertainment Officer) Lauren Ansley is an
experienced emcee/host and public speaker
(from stand-up comedy to corporate keynotes)
with an extensive background in event planning,
show production, and marketing.  

Lauren is passionate about providing professional
entertainment that engages employees, boosts
morale, and creates memorable moments of joy and
laughter.

Lauren Ansley



What 
We Offer

Virtual Events01
Our virtual experiences include
hosting and facilitation on the
platform of your choice
(primarily via Zoom).

In-Person
Entertainment02
Most of our entertainers are
located in Charlotte, NC. We
offer services across the US, with
a concentration within the
Carolinas and along the Eastern
Seaboard. 

Customization03
We welcome unique details
about your company to
enhance the experience. Mix
and match your entertainment
to create a unique party
experience that will be perfect
for your team.

Event Consultation04
We include professional event
consultation. This means we'll
work together with you to
ensure all the details are
covered in preparation of your
special event!



Our Holiday
Entertainment
Menu 2022

Magic + Mind
Control

Music
Bingo

Please note: All entertainers are
subject to availability and are
booked on a first-come, first-serve
basis. 

Emcee / Hosting
Services

Headlining
Comedians

Game Show
Experiences

+ Holiday Party
Enhancements



The Ultimate 
 Virtual Holiday
Party Package

Magic + Mind
Control

Music
Bingo

Please note: All entertainers are
subject to availability and are
booked on a first-come, first-serve
basis. 

Emcee / Hosting
Services

Headlining
Comedians

Game Show
Experiences

Mixology with
One Holiday

Cocktail

Optional Add-Ons



Magic +
Mind Control
With World-Renowned Entertainer Chris Dugdale

Mind-blowing sleight of hand and spell binding magic
where everyone gets a front row seat!

 
Chris Dugdale has mystified everyone from Beyoncé to
the Pentagon, where he became the only magician in
history to receive a medal of honor following his
standing ovation performance. 

Television Appearances

In-Person + Virtual 



It's our own unique twist on the energizing game full
of holiday classics and contemporary hits sure to get
everyone into the holiday spirit. DJ Jeff has over 30
years of entertaining audiences and is passionate
about entertainment.  

Custom bingo cards included. Add to the fun by
providing up to six (6) company prizes for the winners. 

Music Bingo
With DJ Jeff and an Energetic Party Co-Host/Emcee

In-Person + Virtual 



Laugh along with our talented comedians as they
share relatable, suitable for work humor that the
whole office can enjoy. 

Customized Enhancement: Provide a few details
about your company in advance so everyone can
be in on the joke! 

Headlining
Comedians

In-Person + Virtual 

Nationally Touring, Corporate-Friendly Talent



Bring out a taste of friendly competition with our
interactive Game Shows! Choose from holiday-themed
Team Trivia, Blurt, or "Friendly Feud." 

Our engaging game show host will ensure the game
runs smoothly. Only one team will emerge victorious
and earn the coveted “bragging rights.”

Game Show
Experiences
With an Experienced Game Show Host

Primarily Virtual 



Thanks to Lauren's extensive hosting and event
planning experience, you can rest assured that
your holiday party will flow smoothly. With a trusted
emcee, the details are covered, and any/all
announcements and all of the speakers are
introduced properly. 

With Lauren's background in stand-up comedy and
entertainment, your audience will stay engaged
with the power of joy and laughter! 

Emcee & Host
With Professional Emcee Lauren Ansley

In-Person + Virtual 



Holiday Party 
Enhancements

Virtual 
Mixology

Reindeer 
Games

Additional entertainment options
are available to further enhance
and customize your holiday party.
Ask us for details! 

"Yes...and"
Improv Party

Musical
Improv



Holiday 
Party
Enhancements

Holiday CheersA

Possibly the perfect virtual party enhancement. Let's get
into the "holiday spirits" together as we make a cheerfully
crafted cocktail! 

Our mixology experience includes a custom recipe card
and ingredients list. 

Cocktail kits can also be provided and shipped with
advance purchase. 

Exclusively Virtual

Additional entertainment options
are available to further customize 
your holiday party

Ask us for details! 



Holiday 
Party
Enhancements

Musical ImprovB

There's something special about live music at the holidays,
especially when it features the incredibly talented Singer
and Songwriter Mona Lisa Musiq on the keys! 

Enjoy as you and your colleagues are treated to a unique
blend of live music and improvised songs with an upbeat,
holiday flavor. 

Mona Lisa will even serenade you with songs she creates on
the spot with suggestions from the audience! 

Additional entertainment options
are available to further customize 
your holiday party

Ask us for details! 

In-Person + Virtual 



Holiday 
Party
Enhancements

Reindeer GamesC

Additional entertainment options
are available to further customize 
your holiday party

Ask us for details! 

Holiday Scavenger Hunts*
Who Stole Santa's Sleigh?!*

Iceberg Breakers 

"Star Light Star Bright" Team Wish Activity 

A seasonal selection of interactive team games. Mix and match
or combine with any of the other entertainment selections. 

      (a clever holiday spin on our classic murder mystery experience)

       (holiday-themed ice breakers perfect for new teams)

*Denotes Exclusively Virtual



Holiday 
Party
Enhancements

"Yes... And" Holiday
Improv Party

D

Enjoy a live, improvised comedy show with an experienced improv
group. 

 Our "Yes... And" improv party experience is guaranteed to be full
of audience participation and hilarious antics! 

Virtual or In-Person

Additional entertainment options
are available to further customize 
your holiday party

Ask us for details! 



Mix & 
Match Good news: You don't have to! 

Most of our holiday parties include two or more
experiences, creating a perfect holiday package that
your audience will love! 

With so many amazing options,
it's hard to choose just one! 



Booking
Process

Let's 
Talk01
Let's hop on a call and discuss
your plans and transform them
into a successful event! 

We'll then create a proposal to
share all the details and pricing
with you. 

Set the 
Date 02
Firming up the date and taking
care of the deposit/payment
and agreement allows us to
lock in the entertainment for
your event. 

Event Agenda 
+ Meeting03
We will finalize the Run of Show
and confirm all the details. 

Time 
to Party!04
We've planned, we'rveprepared,
now LET'S DO THIS. We'll get
ready and have everything
prepped and our performers
will be all set at least 30
minutes before showtime!

Holiday party dates are limited and
won't last long. Contact us today
and let's get your party started.

Book a Call!

AnsleyEntertainment.com

http://bit.ly/callwithansley
http://bit.ly/callwithansley


Contact

704-292-5141

Website

AnsleyEntertainment.com

lauren@ansleyentertainment.com Book a Call

Can't Wait to 
Hear from You...

Let's Get Your 
Party Started!

http://bit.ly/callwithansley

